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Abstract
Background: International concern regarding the increase in preventable harms attributed to adolescent alcohol
consumption has led to growing political and medical consensus that adolescents should avoid drinking for as
long as possible. For this recommendation to be adopted, parents and guardians of adolescents require
information about strategies that they can employ to prevent or reduce their adolescent’s alcohol use that are
supported by evidence.
Methods: The Delphi method was used to obtain expert consensus on parenting strategies effective in preventing
and reducing adolescent alcohol consumption. A literature search identified 457 recommendations for parents to
reduce their adolescent child’s alcohol use. These recommendations were presented to a panel of 38 Australian
experts who were asked to rate their importance over three survey rounds.
Results: There were 289 parenting strategies that were endorsed as important or essential in reducing adolescent
alcohol use by ≥90% of the panel. These strategies were categorised into 11 sub-headings: things parents should
know about adolescent alcohol use, delaying adolescent’s introduction to alcohol, modelling responsible drinking
and attitudes towards alcohol, talking to adolescents about alcohol, establishing family rules, monitoring
adolescents when unsupervised, preparing adolescents for peer pressure, unsupervised adolescent drinking, what
to do when an adolescent has been drinking without parental permission, hosting adolescent parties, and
establishing and maintaining a good parent-child relationship. The endorsed strategies were written into a
document suitable for parents.
Conclusions: A comprehensive set of parenting strategies for preventing or reducing adolescent alcohol
consumption were identified. These strategies can be promoted to parents to help them implement national
recommendations for use of alcohol by young people.
Background
There has been growing international concern regarding
the increase in preventable harms attributed to adoles-
cent alcohol consumption [1]. Such concern has
prompted medical and political debate regarding the
delaying of adolescent alcohol consumption for as long
as possible [2,3]. Young drinkers are more likely to
drink at risky levels [4], placing themselves at an
increased risk of serious physical injury and unsafe or
unwanted sex [5-7]. Furthermore, alcohol consumption
is associated with increased adolescent mortality [6,8],
and alcohol consumption at a young age (i.e. before the
age of 15) increases the risk of developing alcohol-
related problems later in life [9-12]. Encouraging adoles-
cents to avoid alcohol is now embedded within the new
national guidelines for alcohol consumption in both
Australia and the United Kingdom (UK). Both guidelines
recommend that people under the age of 18 delay initi-
ating alcohol consumption for as long as possible, and
that people under the age of 15 not drink any alcohol at
all [2,3]. For these recommendations to be widely
adopted, a cultural shift is required within both nations,
particularly as experimentation with alcohol has been
typically viewed as a normal and relatively benign stage
of adolescence [13,14].
Both the Australian Guidelines to Reduce Health Risks
from Drinking Alcohol published by the National Health
and Medical Research Council and the Guidance on the
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from the Chief Medical Officer of the United Kingdom
highlight the role of parents and carers in implementing
recommendations for young people regarding alcohol
consumption [2,3]. However, neither guideline provides
parents and carers with advice on how they are to do
this. Parents and guardians attempting to implement
these recommendations may encounter resistance, as
most young people view alcohol consumption as a posi-
tive experience, with few negative consequences [7,14].
If these new guidelines are to be put into practice, par-
ents need access to information about what parenting
strategies are likely to be effective in preventing or redu-
cing their adolescent’s alcohol consumption.
Longitudinal studies investigating factors associated
with adolescent alcohol use have identified a number of
parenting variables as influential in delaying adolescent
alcohol initiation and reducing consequent alcohol use.
These include: parental modelling, provision of alcohol,
alcohol-specific communication, parental disapproval of
drinking, parental discipline, rules about alcohol, paren-
tal monitoring and the quality of the parent-child rela-
tionship (including the level of conflict between the
parent and the child, parental support, parental involve-
ment, and the level and quality of communication
between the parent and the child) [15]. Although these
variables provide general guidance on parenting styles
that are influential in reducing adolescent alcohol use,
they do not clearly describe specific parenting strategies
that can be readily put into practice. For this literature
to be informative for parents, the parenting styles identi-
fied need to be made more explicit as individual, action-
able parenting strategies.
The present study aimed to produce specific guidance
for parents on actions they can take to reduce alcohol
use in their adolescent children. The Delphi methodol-
ogy was used to establish expert consensus on strategies
for parents that are effective in preventing or reducing
their adolescent child’s alcohol consumption, in line
with recommendations outlined by the new Australian
and UK alcohol guidelines for young people. The devel-
oped strategies could be promoted to the general public
with the ultimate goal of reducing levels of preventable
harms associated with adolescent alcohol use. The stra-
tegies could also provide the foundation for interven-
tions (e.g. websites, public information campaigns,
parent training programs) to help parents prevent their
children from consuming alcohol in excess of national
guideline recommendations.
Methods
The Delphi method involves a panel of experts indepen-
dently and privately providing their level of agreement
with a series of statements [16]. There are many
variations on this method. The approach used here
involved reviewing sources of advice for parents and
constructing a set of statements from this literature.
These statements were presented to the panel of experts
in three sequential rounds. Members of the expert panel
were also given the opportunity to provide feedback and
make suggestions for additional statements in the first
round. New ideas identified by panel member comments
were included as statements in the second round for the
whole panel to evaluate. To help achieve consensus, a
summary of the whole panel’s responses was provided
to each panel member after each round. Panel members
then had the option to change or maintain their original
rating of statements in subsequent rounds. The outcome
of this process was a list of statements for which there
was substantial consensus in ratings (>90%).
Panel formation
The panel was made up of experts with a minimum of
five years experience in one or more of the following
areas: the development and delivery of alcohol and drug
education to adolescents and/or parents (education
experts), research investigating adolescent alcohol use
and parenting practices (research experts), or the clinical
treatment of adolescents who have experienced alcohol
use disorders (clinical experts). Education experts were
identified via a contact list of drug education officers
obtained from the Australian Department of Education,
Employment and Workplace Relations. Research experts
were recruited by contacting the major national drug
and alcohol research organisations in Australia. Clinical
experts were recruited by contacting professional groups
and organisations associated with the treatment of alco-
hol and other drugs in young people. People known to
the authors as having relevant clinical or research
experience were also invited to participate.
Experts were recruited throughout Australia via an
email invitation designed to solicit interest from poten-
tial panel members. This invitation included eligibility
criteria for expert panel participation and a hyperlink to
an online description of the study which included an
outline of the contribution required by panel members
and the voluntary nature of participation. Everyone who
received the invitation was encouraged to discuss it with
anyone else who might be interested in participating on
the expert panel and met eligibility criteria. Informed
consent was implied by responding to the online ques-
tionnaire. This project was granted human research
ethics committee approval by the University of
Melbourne.
Questionnaire development and administration
A systematic search of websites and electronic informa-
tion brochures, leaflets and hand-outs from service
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identify the full range of strategies recommended to par-
ents to prevent or reduce their adolescent’s alcohol con-
sumption. These sources were identified via a systematic
internet search using five search engines (http://google.
com, http://google.ca, http://google.com.au, http://goo-
gle.co.nz, http://google.co.uk) with the search term “Par-
enting to reduce adolescent alcohol use”.T h et o p5 0
websites produced by these searches were examined for
all recommendations for parents to prevent their adoles-
cent child from misusing alcohol. Relevant links appear-
ing on these top 50 websites were also examined for
applicable parenting strategies. Books and hardcopies of
leaflets and pamphlets focussed on parenting to prevent
adolescent alcohol use were also examined for parenting
recommendations. Academic literature was also
searched for relevant parenting strategies via seven elec-
tronic databases (Academic Search Complete, Family
Studies Abstracts, Medline, PsycARTICLES, Psychology
and Behavioral Sciences Collection, PsycINFO, and
Social Work Abstracts) using the search terms parenting
AND adolescent OR youth AND alcohol. The academic
literature did not contribute any strategies included in
the surveys, however it did produce the evidence for the
reviews provided to panel members described later.
The literature search found 1864 recommendations
for parents to prevent their child from misusing alcohol
from 80 sources. A large number of these items were
repetitive in content (though worded differently), and
many items combined multiple recommendations in a
single statement. In order to simplify the set of items,
one author (SMR) grouped similar items together and
identified the item that most succinctly expressed the
idea contained within these grouped items. When no
single item was clear and concise, this author wrote new
items to best represent the idea discussed within the
grouped items. This author also broke down statements
discussing more than one idea into multiple items.
Grouped items and new items were presented to a
working group of five researchers who have extensive
experience in Delphi research [17-22]. This working
group was responsible for ensuring that all ideas within
the statements identified in the literature search were
represented, that items were not repetitive, that items
were clear and that they were actionable by parents.
Some items were edited by the working group to
achieve these aims and to create consistency of wording
across items. This process resulted in 457 items describ-
ing specific parenting strategies for inclusion in the first
round questionnaire.
Items were organised into 22 sub-headings: things
parents should know, parental modelling, delaying initia-
tion, providing alcohol, talking to adolescents about
alcohol, expressing disapproval, school and community
resources, general parental discipline, alcohol-specific
rules, consequences for when rules are broken, supervi-
sion and monitoring, parent-child relationship quality,
family conflict, parental support, parental involvement,
general communication, dealing with peer influence,
preparation for situations involving alcohol, activities,
community action, parties, and when an adolescent has
been drinking without permission. Panel members were
provided with a systematic review of relevant longitudi-
nal research to consider in their ratings, for sections in
the questionnaire where this was available (see [15] for
an abridged version of this review). Table 1 shows
example items from each sub-heading, as well as the
sub-headings accompanied by an evidence review.
Panel members were asked to rate the importance of
items for inclusion in recommended strategies for par-
ents to prevent or reduce adolescent alcohol consump-
tion. The rating scale was 1 = Essential, 2 = Important,
3 = Don’t know/Depends, 4 = Unimportant, 5 = Should
not be included. Panel members were asked to base rat-
ings on whatever source of knowledge they had available
to them, including research evidence, expertise in the
clinical treatment of adolescents with alcohol problems,
and/or expertise in teaching adolescents and/or parents
how to avoid alcohol related problems during adoles-
cence. In the questionnaire, parenting strategies to pre-
vent or reduce adolescent alcohol use were defined as
any parenting variable that a parent could actively mod-
ify with the potential to influence their adolescent’s
alcohol use.
Panel members were given the opportunity to provide
feedback on items and suggest strategies not included in
the questionnaire in Round 1. Suggestions judged by the
working group to be a new idea were drafted into items
and included in Round 2. Where is was apparent that
items from Round 1 lacked clarity or confused panel
members, new items were drafted for inclusion in
Round 2. No new items were introduced in Round 3.
Three online questionnaires were sent to panel mem-
bers using SurveyMonkey survey software (using Survey-
Monkey, http://www.surveymonkey.com). They were
given 6 weeks to complete Round 1, 3 weeks to com-
plete Round 2, and 3 weeks to complete Round 3. Non-
responders were sent up to two email reminders for
each round.
Statistical Analysis
The panel’s responses to the questionnaire were ana-
lysed by calculating group percentages. Items from each
round that were rated as either important or essential
by 90% or more of the panel were endorsed as recom-
mended strategies. Items rated as important or essential
by less than 80% of the panel were not included as
recommended strategies, and items rated as important
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Survey sub-headings Final document sub-headings Example parenting strategies
Things parents should
know
Some things you should know about
adolescent drinking
Parents should be aware that adolescents have less physical tolerance
to the effects of alcohol
Delaying initiation* Delay your adolescent’s introduction to
drinking (including items from ‘Provision of
alcohol’)
Parents should be aware that the longer their adolescent delays
alcohol use, the less likely they are to develop problems associated
with alcohol.
Providing alcohol* Parents should be aware that they can teach responsible drinking to
their adolescent without allowing the adolescent to drink.
Parental modelling* Model responsible drinking and attitudes
towards alcohol
Parents who drink should model responsible drinking by never
drinking and driving.
Talking to adolescents
about alcohol*
Talk to your adolescent about alcohol
(including some items from ‘Expressing
disapproval’ and ‘School and community
resources’)
When talking to their adolescent child about alcohol, parents should
teach them that the effects of alcohol vary between individuals,
depending upon the amount of alcohol, the person and the context.
Expressing disapproval* Parents should not present a permissive approach to alcohol, as this
can increase the likelihood of alcohol misuse by their adolescent child.
School and community
resources
Parents should be aware of how alcohol is addressed in their
adolescent’s school curriculum.
General parental
discipline*
Establish family rules
(including items from ‘Alcohol-specific rules’, and
‘Consequences for when rules are broken’)
When establishing family rules parents should involve the adolescent
in their development.
Alcohol-specific rules In establishing family rules regarding alcohol, parents should ensure
the adolescent knows that these rules are a protective measure, and
not just a restriction on their freedom.
Consequences for when
rules are broken
When establishing consequences for when family rules are broken,
parents should make them very clear to their adolescent child.
Supervision and
monitoring*
Monitor your adolescent when you are not
around
Parents should be aware that parental monitoring reduces the
likelihood of their adolescent misusing alcohol.
Parents should monitor their adolescent by asking them where they
will be when they are unsupervised.
Activities Parents should be aware that adolescents who participate in activities
that complement their interests and abilities are less likely to misuse
alcohol.
Community Action Parents should become involved in community activities aimed at the
prevention of adolescent alcohol misuse.
Dealing with peer
influence
Prepare your adolescent for peer pressure Parents should be aware that if their adolescent’s friends use alcohol,
their adolescent is more likely to use alcohol.
Preparation for situations
involving alcohol
Unsupervised adolescent drinking Parents should discuss with their adolescent situations they may be
faced with where they are pressured to drink to ensure they are
sufficiently prepared for handling these situations.
When an adolescent has
been drinking without
permission
When your adolescent has been drinking
without permission
If their adolescent comes home drunk, parents should wait until the
adolescent is sober before talking to them about their behaviour.
Parties Adolescent parties at your house When hosting an adolescent party, parents should work with their
adolescent to plan age appropriate activities to take the focus off
drinking at the party.
Parent-child relationship
quality*
Establish and maintain a good relationship
with your adolescent child
(including items from ‘Family conflict’, ‘Parental
support’, ‘Parental involvement’, and ‘General
Communication’)
Parents should praise their adolescent for their efforts as well as their
achievements.
Family conflict* Parents should not tease their adolescent in a way that could be
perceived as hurtful.
Parental support* Parents should ensure that their positive comments outweigh their
negative comments in their interactions with their adolescent.
Parental involvement* Parents can be involved with their adolescent by establishing a regular
weekly routine for doing something special with the adolescent.
General communication* Parents should encourage communication with their adolescent by
asking the adolescent about topics that interest them, and listening to
them when they talk.
* Denotes accompanied by evidence review.
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included in the subsequent round for re-rating. To ana-
lyse panel member’sc o m m e n t sm a d ei nR o u n d1 ,o n e
author (SMR) read through all the comments, grouped
them together into common themes, identified new
ideas presented within the comments, and drafted new
items based on the grouped comments. Comments and
newly drafted items were then presented to the working
group to ensure all new ideas were represented. The
working group edited these new items for Round 2 to
ensure clarity and consistency of expression.
Results
Thirty-eight panel members participated in Round 1 (13
male, 20 female). Of these participants, 18 identified
their primary area of expertise as treatment, 13 as edu-
cation and 7 as research. Participants were recruited
from across Australia (14 from Victoria, 9 from New
South Wales, 6 from Queensland, 4 from Western Aus-
tralia, 3 from South Australia and 1 from Tasmania)
plus 1 from New Zealand (who fulfilled the criterion of
having more than 5 years of relevant experience in
Australia). The Round 2 survey was completed by 34 of
the Round 1 participants (89%), and Round 3 was com-
pleted by 31 of the Round 2 participants (82% of Round
1 participants).
Round 1
Figure 1 illustrates the numbers of items that were
included, excluded or re-rated during each round of ques-
tionnaires. In the Round 1 survey, 199 items were rated as
essential or important by ≥90% of the expert panel, 188
items were excluded and 102 items met criteria to be re-
rated in Round 2. Forty six new items were developed
from panel members’ suggestions in Round 1, and 13 new
items were developed in order to clarify potential confu-
sion regarding some Round 1 items, giving a total of 59
new items for inclusion in the Round 2 questionnaire.
Round 2
Of the 161 items in Round 2, 75 achieved sufficient con-
sensus to be included as a recommended strategy, and
ZŽƵŶĚϭYƵĞƐƚŝŽŶŶĂŝƌĞ
;ϰϱϳŝƚĞŵƐͿ
/ƚĞŵƐƚŽďĞĞǆĐůƵĚĞĚ
;EсϭϱϲͿ
EĞǁŝƚĞŵƐƚŽďĞĂĚĚĞĚ
;EсϱϵͿ
/ƚĞŵƐƚŽďĞƌĞͲƌĂƚĞĚ
;EсϭϬϮͿ
/ƚĞŵƐƚŽďĞŝŶĐůƵĚĞĚ
;EсϭϵϵͿ
ZŽƵŶĚϮYƵĞƐƚŝŽŶŶĂŝƌĞ
;EсϭϲϭͿ
ď ďů ďů /ƚĞŵƐƚŽďĞƌĞͲƌĂƚĞĚ
;EсϱϬͿ
/ƚĞŵƐƚŽďĞĞǆĐůƵĚĞĚ
;EсϯϲͿ
/ƚĞŵƐƚŽďĞŝŶĐůƵĚĞĚ
;EсϳϱͿ
ZŽƵŶĚϯYƵĞƐƚŝŽŶŶĂŝƌĞ
;EсϱϬͿ
/ƚĞŵƐƚŽďĞĞǆĐůƵĚĞĚ
;EсϯϱͿ
/ƚĞŵƐƚŽďĞŝŶĐůƵĚĞĚ
;EсϭϱͿ
dŽƚĂůŝŶĐůƵĚĞĚŝƚĞŵƐ
;EсϮϴϵͿ
Figure 1 The number of items that were included, re-rated and rejected in the 3 rounds of the study.
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level required to be re-rated in the third and final
round.
Final recommendations
In Round 3, 15 of the 50 items achieved sufficient con-
sensus from panel members to be included as a recom-
mended strategy. Items not endorsed in Round 3 were
discarded. This made a total of 289 items to be included
as recommended strategies for parents to prevent or
reduce their adolescent child’s alcohol consumption. See
Additional File 1 for a full list of the items endorsed
and rejected for each round.
A post-hoc analysis was performed to identify items
judged by over 50% of the panel as ‘unimportant’ or
‘should not be included’. Only two items were identified:
“If their adolescent is over 15 and wants to drink at par-
ties, parents should provide the adolescent with alcohol
when they go to parties and gatherings, so that they can
monitor how much the adolescent drinks”,a n d“Parents
should seek advice from other parents if unsure as to
whether or not to supply alcohol to the adolescent for a
party or gathering.”
The 289 recommended strategies were synthesised
into cohesive prose by one author (SMR) under sub-
headings from the questionnaire (some sub-headings
were discarded if there were too few items endorsed by
the expert panel). This process required some editing to
remove contextual strings from items and add conjunc-
tions, however the content of items was not altered. The
constructed sub-headings of text were then presented to
the working group who organised them into a coherent
o r d e rt op r o d u c eas i n g l ed o c u m e n t .T h es u b - h e a d i n g s
included in the final document are shown in Table 1.
This document was edited by the working group to
ensure it was cohesive and comprehensible, and faithful
to the items endorsed by the expert panel. The working
group also confirmed that all recommendations
endorsed by the expert panel were represented within
the document. The draft document was then returned
to members of the expert panel who were given the
opportunity to provide feedback on its wording and lay-
out. Panel member comments judged by the working
group as improving the comprehensibility of the draft
recommended strategies, without introducing a new
idea, were integrated into the final document. See Addi-
tional File 2 to view this final document.
Discussion
This study aimed to use expert consensus to identify
parenting strategies effective in preventing or reducing
adolescent alcohol consumption, in line with new
Australian and UK guidelines. While there are many
recommendations available to parents on how they can
limit their adolescent’s alcohol consumption, supporting
references are rare and are likely to be based on perso-
nal opinion or interpretation of parenting variables iden-
tified in the academic literature.
This study identified 289 strategies that were cate-
gorised thematically into 11 sub-headings. Some of
these sub-headings corresponded to parenting variables
identified from longitudinal studies as influential in
delaying and reducing adolescent alcohol consumption,
while the remaining sub-headings concerned strategies
that would be difficult to investigate in a longitudinal
study. These newly identified sub-headings were ‘Pre-
pare your adolescent for peer pressure’, ‘Unsupervised
adolescent drinking’, ‘When your adolescent has been
drinking without permission’,a n d‘Adolescent parties at
your house’. Although the influence of peers has been
researched (and even compared to the influence of par-
ents in numerous studies), we were unable to find any
studies investigating how parents should deal with the
influence of peers on their adolescent’s alcohol use [15].
It is noteworthy that when the reviews provided to
panel members found no evidence that certain parenting
variables were associated with adolescent alcohol use,
corresponding parenting strategies were nevertheless
often endorsed. This was particularly true of strategies
under the sub-headings ‘Talking to the adolescent about
alcohol’ and ‘Alcohol-specific rules’.S u c hf i n d i n g si n d i -
cate that panel members used their own experience and
expertise, and not only the evidence from longitudinal
studies, which is a benefit provided by the Delphi con-
sensus method.
The results of this study, as well as the findings of
longitudinal research, identified many parenting vari-
ables that were unrelated to alcohol regulation as influ-
ential in delaying and reducing adolescent alcohol
consumption. Examples include parenting strategies
relating to the quality of the parent-adolescent relation-
ship, such as parental support, involvement, and general
communication. These findings suggest that while alco-
hol-specific strategies such as talking to an adolescent
about the dangers of alcohol and establishing rules pro-
hibiting alcohol consumption are important, it is also
essential that parents invest in the quality of their rela-
tionship with their adolescent if they are to delay the
adolescent’s introduction to alcohol and influence their
subsequent level of alcohol use.
There is debate in the lay literature about whether
parents should introduce alcohol to their children in the
family home in an attempt to teach the adolescent
responsible attitudes and behaviours regarding alcohol
consumption. No strategies involving parents providing
adolescents with alcohol were endorsed by the expert
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adolescents when they go to parties were strongly
rejected. However, items explicitly stating that parents
should not provide their adolescent with alcohol were
also not endorsed by the expert panel. Thus, while par-
ents are strongly discouraged from providing their ado-
lescent child with any alcohol, they are afforded some
flexibility in choosing an approach that suits their indivi-
dual situation.
A limitation of this study is that strategies identified
may only be appropriate for Australian families, as the
experts on the panel were solely from Australia. Further,
the current study did not identify parenting strategies
that might be relevant for families from culturally and
linguistically diverse minority groups within the Austra-
lia. These limitations could be addressed by replication
with panels from other relevant communities. The
absence of parents of adolescents on the expert panel
might also be considered a limitation. However, this was
a deliberate decision on our part. In deciding what
expertise would be required by panel members to best
evaluate strategies for the majority of families, we
believed that it would be necessary for panel members
to have experience in dealing with a wide range of
families, rather than experience that was limited to one
individual family. We also considered it necessary that
panel members have the expertise to understand the
scientific research reviews that were provided to assist
their judgements. As it was, comments made in Round
1 indicated that panel members did draw on their own
personal experiences of parenting when identifying stra-
tegies to prevent or reduce adolescent alcohol.
In order to determine whether the parenting strategies
identified in this study are practical and effective in pre-
venting adolescent alcohol misuse, further research is
required. In this regard, we have developed a web-based
parenting intervention based on the strategies identified
http://www.parentingstrategies.net, and will evaluate its
efficacy via a randomised controlled trial.
Despite some limitations, the current study has pro-
duced recommendations for parents on specific strate-
gies they can use to help prevent or reduce their
adolescent’s alcohol consumption. In doing so, we hope
that these strategies provide practical support to parents
in implementing the new Australian and UK recommen-
dations for alcohol consumption by young people.
Conclusions
A comprehensive set of parenting strategies for prevent-
ing or reducing adolescent alcohol consumption was
identified via expert consensus. These strategies can be
promoted to parents to help them implement national
recommendations for use of alcohol by young people.
Additional material
Additional file 1: Table S1. Items endorsed and rejected from the 3
rounds of the study.
Additional file 2: Parenting guideline for adolescent alcohol use.
Final document of parenting strategies for preventing or reducing
adolescent alcohol use.
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